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MONTREAL, CANADA.

w NESDAY......... APIL 25, 1883.

CA&TECLIO CALENDAER,
APBIL, 1883.

TEUneDAY, 26.-fS. Oletus and arceliinue,
Popes and Martyrs. Cons. Abp. Wood,
Philadelphla, 1857.

Fnrnix1, 27-155. dotersuant Caine, Popes anti
Ma2tyr. (April 22). Cons. Bp. Grose,
Savannah, 1873.

SATMaDaY, 28.-St. Paul of the Cross, Cont.
8t. Vitalis, M. Bp. Bezin, Vncennes,
died, 1848. Cons. Bp. Bendricken, Pro.
vidence, 1872.

BUNDAT, 29 -Fit Sunday alter Easter. St.
Peter, Martyr, Epist. 2 Tim. Il. 8.10;
Gosp. John xv. 1.7; Last Goep. John
Xvi. 23-30.

v0. AY,30.-St. Caterine ai ienna, y.
Rogation Day. Cons. Bp. Galager,
Grlveston , 1682. Bp. Garcia, California,
died, 1845.

MAY, 1883.
TvzEDÀY, l1-85. Philp anti Jamnes, Apasiles.

BogaU al Day. Cane. Bps. Spslding,
Peorie, 1877 ; Jamsens, Natche, 1881.

1W7uissDAY, 2.-bt. Athanatins, Bishop, Con-
fessor, an DaDotor of the Church. Vigil
aisthe Ascension. Bogation Day.

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUINCEMENT.

Wbile appealing ta the friends andsup-
porters of TE TaUs WiTEszanta redouble
their efforts in furter extentding lto crcla-
tien, we desire et the saime time baassure

etem that every asalstance we are capable

el, will be given, go as o faclitate their

vork In the interest iof this paper. With

this abject lu view, we have decided to

redoce the price of TE Tuv WurizESa, and
thua expect that every Englisb-apeakinR
CathLoli family In the Dominion vlli become

a subscriber ta the oldest, best and chespest
Catholic weekly paper on tbis continent.

For the future the price par annum for Tas

TaRi WTIsS will ba one dollar, payable

strictly in advance. This condition of pay.

Ing in advance will bc etrictly ad.-

hered ta lu all cases. At the same time

we wîish It ta De distinctly understood that

any whowili allow the date of their subscrip-
tion te expiro without remitting wlil b

cbarged at the rate of $1.50 par annum.

All those who wish ta have the benefit of the

reduced rate-$1 .00 par year-must firt pay
np all arreara of ubsacription. Ail privileges
that formerly wre allowed, with respect ta

clubs, &c., are cancellei from ta date.

We hope that every reader o fTu& Trous

WmTeaS iwill induco her or his neighbor ta

become a subscriber, and whilst ben. fiting and
assiating us will t the Bame time b the

:nedium of promoting Catholic journalism.

Tae leaders of the Irish people lu their con-

stitutionai struggle for Home Bule are

ysteUmatically mirepresented ; the crimes

committed in Ireland are groely ex.

aggerated lu number and character, and
the whole people made responsible for the

crimes o! a few, as far an telegramls anti noes-

papes arlicles cen make themn. THE TaUEa

*WrrNEîsa las continus1iy laboTed ta Correct

ail aucis calumnis, sud ta place the palicy
andi conductl of tise leade and peoples
li a proper lighot. WVe sisall continu
ta keep our rendons vel acqua te
with tisŠlest anti most reilable news of ail

evente tisat trnspire both ai homehantin about

fieonds anti subscribers for tisa generous snp,

port that they have given tehas T1c W-
sasin tise paBt, ant hope tia ity shhcn
t.inue ta exteund ta ne tise saine kinduns lu tisa

future; anti tisa beat proof of tisai appreciation

laton o! Ta E TRUE WITaeas.
Thse redinaion in tise nunuai ubscriion ai

APril next

We bare fiaw msiling be accounte for monlesn

ilUl respond freely. Tise amoaunts in mosti
cases are smnall, but taon udl represent lnu

tise aggregate thouse a!dalea
Remitta'nces can ho matie eiher by regis-

tered lettes, or Pot Office order addressed to
Tas PosT Printing and Pbliising Company
>Iontreal Canada.

OvER twenty thousand persons have been
-arrested ln Mosccw on suspicion of biolng on-

gaged ln plots against the li e of the Cz3r.

The old saying Il, uneisy lies theabond that
wars a crown, but hore the uneasiness cornes
before the crown.

Tgs authorities art Ottawa will frighten the

life ont of the Princese LoulseIf they continue
b, import auy înôie policemen aud'datectivea

froin Toranto, ta keep guard over tie (ov.

amrnent House and the vice regal party. It
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le perfeotly abmrd to pay any attention to
anonymous lettera and-to croateise impres-
sieon that the ife of the PrincSes l iln danger;
It 1e, moreover, ahamefai to make Her Royal

SHighnesa beleve that a body guard islneces-a
sary for her safaty.

Passronxe Mooauv, of the American Land

a League, bas cabled Parnell that as ail ar-
ran gements are complete it would be Inad--

visable to postpone the Irish National Con-
vention, ta be held ai Philadelpbia, until next
fall. Mr. Mooney further added, that every-
'th(ing indicate ihat the Convention wil be
the largest and mot important over held by
Irish Americans.

Ts British Columbiaus have time and
agan expresetheir deaided repugnance ta
thse Chines.,sud have peraistently Invited

the Governuielt t hput a stop to the whole-
sale Immigrationof theseCelestials. They

never recelved much satisfaction trom the
rulers at Ottawa, and apparently vIll not for

the next decade, an the Government bas an-

nounceda is intention not to place any re-

striction on the Importation of Chinese until
alter the construction of the Pacifie Railway.

Now, during this time, millions may find

theti way from China into Canada, and if

Pthey are to be found so objectionable alter

the completion of the railway that meaunres

wlIl be then taken ta check the tide of

Chinese emigration, It ls strange that the

samne objections to themu do mot sgt dnrlng

the building et the railway and prevent then

from overcrowdlng the labor market of tisi

country.

Tes Hamilton Tribune, which first pub.

lished the now famous Macdonnell-Tupper
correspondence, bas beau pretty roundly

abust by is Taory and partizan confieres.
They have called It ail that la vile, and sae.
cused i of sheltering a thief, of committing

disbonorable forgery and of playing a

cowardly part all tbrough. If scorn could
wither, the Tribune ought to bla h ithered

weeks ago, but the enterprisIng paper does

not seem to be a bit abashed. it dares Sir

Charles Tupper to sue for libel and challenges
the Government to an investigation. It

assnert and maintain thsat all the letter It

published were genuine and none were for-

geres. The letter, that was unsigned, and
which was the most lncriminating of the lot,

was a copy in the author's (sir Charles) band.

writing of the original, which had been ad-.

dressed ta Mr. Macdonnell. "When those
ilterested," says the Tnsbune, "are ready to

go into Court, the document can be produced
and placed alongaide other letters from the
seme distinguished peu, the authentioity ai
which has never yet been questioned."

A HISLEADING STATEBENT.

Mr. Hawkins, the member for Bothwell
who so vigorously championed the causeof
the Orangemen during the recent debstes an
the bill to Incorporate the Association, made
a statsment which we thought et the time te
be very doubtful, If ot altogether inaccurate,
but whibc we were unable taocontradict for
want of sufficient data. Mr. HawvIine, to
justify the course ha liad taken, asserted that
gast September there was a meeting of
neariy one hundred Catholica ln To.
ronto, who agreed to declare ta Sir
John Macdonsitd and Mr. Meredith that
It was their unanirmous advice that the
Orange question could be osttied without lu-

jury ta any otIer class. "It vas," he said,
"as the cheireanu of that convention of Catho-

lic Conservatives thsat h advocatetd the cause
of the Orangemen." This, If trus, would ap-
pear t obe a rather good excuse for the coure
Ur. Hiawkina pursued, butI it turns out that
the statement is thoroughly mnileading. It
le our Toronto contemporary, the Evening
Canadian, who caills attention ta tie question,
and who avers that the member for Bothwell
le notl n accord with the facts as they occurred.

The Canadian explains the situation as followE:

-Alter the Conservative Convention held

lant September there was an informal meet-

Ing of several Catholics, who hd attended
the Convention. The meeting was heldiln
the Bassin Hcus in Toronto. It wasu not a

l Convention, " and the gentlemen present
wer fot delegdted ta express opinions of any-
body. Thsos present gave no anthority visa-.
over, directly an indiirectly, for tise satement
matie biy Mr. Hawkins tisat "h vtas thseir
unanimous adivice tisai tisa Orange question
couldi ha settledi vithout injury to any othear
class." Nothing occurredti wa vrsant Ms.
Hawksins lu ma ing snch a statenment, andi ha
vas nolIher niorizet nor jusiit uuig
tire ieanuage attributedi to hlm,.

y 11E EXPTRA DJ2'ION Of CON.-

EOWL&OOI lu PERATRS b dnmt

lias nown. Thse Britis Governmaent, whsetheor

W hig or Tory, lway s alliowe arnd y o w e

anti tie assassins ai Europe te take up theirs

abkeinm Loo aisey faraud thseir plana anti

manufacturedi tiroir bomba umalestd andt|
vith lmpnty, fo tis p rpseT ese " raeingce "
iter respectv coon . .5 etga
vere lonized anti pottedi by Englishmen. :
Mzzint, the notorlous Italien assassin, ras
actually eulogizit hy tisa pres.nt cE-

Chief 8earetary ForEter, who proclaimed
ln the Hose of Commone that he was

prend of caling himuself " the friend of

Mazalni." The whole strength and influencc

of England Went forth te protect Orsini,

a ho attempted the life of the late Frenchs

Empero. lu face of thie record and these

precedants it is rather strango and cool on
the part of the E iish Goverment and its
organe ta pretend ta ask the United Sates
to . surrender cdnspirators who happen to

hatch plots, not agalnst Italy, France or
Russa, but againat England. In making

suoh a demand the Government gacrifioes
consistoney and prlnolples wvich they
were ever ready to uphold against Europe
combined. Why should the United States in.
terfere with achemes which are no more than
those concoeted by the Mazinan and other
revolutionary cliques with the approbation
and .under the protection of England. The
PaU Mali Gazette of London l one of the
few Englisb journala 'ichi do not hesitate
to acknowledge thsa the Government la I an
ugly corner. I tihus describes the pinch of
the situation: T "The evidence thsa the dyne-
rmite plots were hatohedin lew York's as

clear as the proof that the Mazzini plots
against Italy were hatchedin lEngland, andt
the extradition of Bossa is about as likely ae
thsat of Mazulnu from England," which never
occurred, as the Government firmIy refused
to entertain any proposals to thsa effect..

TBAT ABS32MD OTTAWA SCARE.

What le the matter with the authorities ln

Ottawa ? Tbey seeam to bave dynamita on
the brain awfully bad. An empty whiskey

or soda bottle cannot fall out of au olicial's
coat-tail pooket and roll down the atone stops
of the Parliament Buildings, but thez shudder
and cry : Oh, my, theres ean explosion i Send
up the police right away to keep guard over
the Legielative pile, or lt will be all blown ta
pieces by those borrid dynamita fiends 1-
But the loyalty of the native police
la doubti an the y canno een
ixusted ivististe teeS of keeping sus-

picions lookIng charactere off the grounde.
Tie Ohlef of Toronto ltishn wired to forward
a detachment of hie most trustwortiy men,
andihe expeditesfour msen to Ottawa to protect
and watch over the Capital, Il people
and its buildings. The whole proceedinge
amacked of the ridiculous, and were a com-
ploe farce, but dthey were siflicient for tie
prose corneapondente Le givea ecolos ai

truth to theIr highly sensational accounts
of "a dynamita scare at Ottawa." Then,
when the Princess Louise returned to Rideau
Hall, the authorities became more frightened,
and, trembling for the safety of Her Royal
Highness ithey again sent to Toronte for
more "ihelp ; and we are now tolt by
special des palais t Iia bat>' ai police ln
mufti kept constant vach at RIdeau Heall ud

grouiids!'1

And what le the resit of aill those Idiotio
precautions7'iWhy, a pop-gun cannot be
fired in Ottawa, but its echo li taken to be
tha cf an explosion; a bottie cannot be

broken, but the noise creates alarm and feur;

thsat t ln the minds of the officiais, police
and pres correspondente. Thus, for in-
stance, we tnd a couple of boys amusing1
thiseolves shooting muskrats ln the viainity 1
of the Viceregal resldence. On hearing the1
shoisa a the fowling piace, the police, who are
ln mufti keeping watoh, comle to the conclu.
alon that they are being fred et, and they
start the rumor that an attack was attempted
on Rideau Hall. The news of the imaginary
affair la spread rapidly over all parts, and the
report aven reaches Eer Majesty lu Englandi
who hurriedly cables back to the Governor
Generat asking for "ail particulars of the

shcoting affray," and if anybody was hurt or
killed. Toa show with what rapidity these
ridiculous and absurd rumors travel, this
cablegram of inquiry was received from Her
Majesty ouly a few bours after the i"alleged
attack," Of course, Bis Excellency showed
more sense than bis would-be protectore, and
informed the Qneen that the facts of the case

«are thus kept from speaking out ? I ask by
u what authority any woman can be keptI from

u her freedom in a Proteutant land p"

Now this ls quite pathetioand sympatetLi,
but it Io not quite accurate; ln fact, it Io quite
taise and thoroughly miuleadlng, and any men
who writes or speake ln that strain, knows
nothing whereof bespeaks or writes. These

statements are, moreover, toc absurd to.be
seriously treated, and we do not intend

to insult the Oatholic Sisterhood or the

Churcb, by offering either a refuta.

tlon or an explanation. euns are neither

immured nor Imprisoned nor denied their

personal freedom ln any soense In which the

State can interfere; their conscience ls their

only master, and If they follow a convent lie

it le because cf their own free choice. This

Io a simple matter of tactand needs no de-

monstration, and will, no doubt, prove su.

ficient ln the estimation of ail fair minded
people to counteraot theUnjust commenteof

the Press upon thia ilcruel imprisoument
story," ta demolish the Writness' caluminlous

fabrication and ta enfeeble the pretensions of

those Knownothinge wbo want our convents
subjected toa emelling committees.n

THE PEILADEL PH/A CONVENIONS.

On Wednesday next tbere will assemble at
Philadelphla representative bodies of Irish.
men and the sons of Irishmen, which will
mark a hopeful epoch ln the history of the
exiled race. These repreeentatives, gathered
from ail parts o America, will hold two cou-
secutive conventions for the discussion of
Irish affaire. The first convention wili con-
sit oi delegates Of the Irlih National Lsad
Lague of America. The call which brings
them together 1s the regular annual Cal pro.
vlded by the constitution, and la
signed by President James Mooney,
Rev. Lawrence WalEh and John J. Hynes.
Bach branch of the League havIng fifty mem-

bers ln good standing ie entitled ta one dole.
gate, and an additional delegate for every 200
additional members. No delegate will be
allowed admisalon to the Uonventlon uniesse
b le provIded with proper credentlals signed
by the officers of his branch. Important
businees will come before this Convention, on
which the future usefulness of the League
will depend, and its closer union with the
broader and more defnipte aime of th nevw

National League ln Ireland. When Glad.
atone and Ferster coerced the Land League
ont of exstence Parnell and hie colleagues
did not allow the machinery and elements
which composedit ta be completely wrecked;
these were held and introduced into a less
cilcumscribed and a more powerlul
organiztion, the Irish National Lea-,

gue, which aimed at not only the
ameliloration of the farming aises,
but at the regeneration ef the whole country.
This la the movement witb which the Land
Leagne cf America wili be formally called
upon to identify itself and of which it wili
assume the name. This step will prove of
paramount Importance to the National

LOgue at home, it will bebstrengthened
largely tbereby, for it ie an undoubted fact
that It was from this aide of the Atlantic that
came the material as well as the moral sup-
port that made the late Land League so for-
midable a foe to Oastle ril in Ireland.

The second Convention ta be held on the
following day or dsys wlli be the greatest
Irish representative body ever assembled ln
or out of tie Island. The platform upon
which it will stand wil not simply be the
question tof land" but every question per.

did not warrant any suspicion or anxiety tainitng ta the principle "of lrish nation-
ality." Orer ten millions of either native

KNOW NOFrINFS.S CONVENTS. born Irishmen or their descendante will by

About two weeks ago our religions contem- their delegates assert Ireland's inallenable

porery, the Daily Witnessp ublished a rather right ta nationhood and will devise the
sensational account of a 49Nun being ir- metans sud ways whereby Irish nationality

prisaned in the HeHchelaga Convent." The may be saved from destruction. The irEt

atory vas after the Lady Dixie style, a pure object of this Convention, which wiii be

fabrication and the resuit of sectarian journal. composed of delegates from ail Irish Amer-

isn. The alleged revelations were sq palpa. Ican and Canadian societies, charitable, tem-

bly false that we did not tbink It necemsary Petrace or national wili be to express Sym-

ta notice them at the time, except ta give pathy with the suflaring people of the Irish

the true facts of the case in our newe race who, reduced ta poverty hy iniquitous

crlune and ta request our contemporary laws and bad harveste, have cffered ta them
ta correct the grievous error it had by the Government which claims their aile-

committed. Its calumny has been going the glance only the alternative of the degradation

rounds of the press, extracting very adverse of the poor houss or enforced exile ta foreign

commente and crltlcisms from editorial pens lands.

and drawin down maledictions upon the The second objEct of the Convention will

Catholio Ohurch and ita convents for the be ta voice the horror which freemen of every

manner ln which poor, trail, delicate girls are race feel un beholding a peaceable, industri-

treated. Bome have gone so far ns ta com- as, and virtuoue nation despoiled by force

pare our convents ta tho Protestant Tewkes. Of ail vestiges of constitutional liberty ; the

bury Almsbouse, where unparalleled In. ives o DIel citizns in utblessly eacrifioed on

famies and atroolties are now being daily the paid and perjured testimonv of self-

brought ta light. Others are crying ont for confessed villains; ber jury box packed by

logislation ageinst th e convents, and they political atnd religions bigotry; the ermine of

wrnt ta have lnp€ctors or "smelling com- er judicial bench tbinly concealing Castle
miottes" appointed ta visit all re- conspiracy and partisanship; the functions

igous haouses. of course people who of goverrment within ber confines adminis-

thus cry out are little better than cresy, but tered by ber enemies; and ail ber national

they are not ta be blamed half saon uch as and political rights obliterated by a feroclous

the journal that gives them suc trash ta go Coercion Act ,whobe tyrannous provisions

crazy about. Here I a specimen of the sen.O bock ctvilization, engender and reward

timents aud language of a man, who under crime, and justify every legitimate efort of

ordlnary circumstances l qulte rational, but au exasperatatd people in resisting ite on-

who loss control of his senses and le put Into forcemer t.

a paroxysin o frage by the WIitnes' calumnies: The final and mont importarit abject of the

lu in these couvents large numnbera of youug Convention vill be the consolidation of ail

" Catholic ladlen are immured for life. I say Iriahmen Into one homogeneous organization

cimmured, because they are not atliberty ta and the banding together of ail national

'a eave once ln there on vows of ceilbacy i societies Into one grand corps, baving for its

« They are tept thiee, sot by eay law of the aim the ell:iunation of mis-governent ln

'land or by any right sanctioned by law, but Ireland. As the importance of union la

by gentle force, and if they wlsh ta leave tboroughly admitted, it Ila to be hoped that

" they Incur persecution ; not only that, but this federation of the Irish race will be based

c they are forcitly kept there. There la no on a constitution which will exclude none

" public supervision. No grand jury visita but embrace every shade of Irilh American

" the cloisters. No eye ees them but female sentiment tisez Je friendly ta ,the advance of

ct euperiors, who themselves are under the national interests. Thefate cI Irelandi

i tihe supervision too of the bigher la treimbliug in the balancè and it la no

authorities of the Roman Catholio exaggeration t2 nay that the future ai the

ciOhurch. Thi, .too, la in the nineteenth cen. present movement will depend ln great mes..

1 t&ry-in a Protbetoe& landl Who knows bow ure on the action whioh will-be takon In'tbis
imany niing nuns like tbe Hochelaga nun Convention. There will be no room or une

for tire discussIon cf Iduecnies; plaie sud

Mr. Chamberlain, Il careu nothing for the
«bulk i the hieh nation. B e bas no
"sympathy-.at lesat he expressed none--for
" the grent mass of the population, whether of
"loyal Clater or of the three aother provinces
"of Ireland, who have been subject'i
"to undeniable tyranny and oppres-
ilaon, and whvBse wrong cry aldad
I for redress (ear, hear). HO can
,'express to you in eloquenit termsIe sym.-
" pathy for the Irish landlords who hia to
il submit to a roduotion 0f 25 per cent ln thoir
atrent, but I find nowhere any expression of
"sympathy for ths poor tenante who for yearst

.
1
for the discussion of. theoies ; plain and
praotical questions vill bave to be handled
ani Blessures Wi bave tobe discussed and
duiBd foihelping Irjland and providing the
Irish people with the imons to resit and
outlive the destructive policy of the Englinsh
Government, and toso.ure thebenefits wibch
would1 fow from seIf-government. The
Convention, atbeing under the supervision
of the Royal Constabularye, and not beliog
amenable to Castle rule, will bin a position
to speel and act with a decided emphasis ;
but Ibis entire liberty of speech and action
sbould and muet not be availed of to force
upon the Convention an inopportune, impra.-
ticable or reprehenaible programme. Let
noither biavado nor timidity Influence the
counsels of the delegates, for any n e of ac-
tion dravu up iu sitisor spirit vouiti habas-
ren of effective results ; but let the intelli-
gence, wisdom and patriotism of the Conven-
tion decide upon a practical programme
whici wil command, at least, the respect of
the 4,merican and Canadien people ait large,
and the hearty approval and co-Operation
of ail the friends of the Irish cause. If this
ha done, good work will have ben accoam-
plished and the Convention will have unmis-
lakably and immeasurably strengthened the
hands of the Irish people and thoir leaders lu
Ireland,

MR. CEAMBERLAIN'S RBPLY TO LORD
SALISBURY.

The Right Bon. Jsenpih Chamberlain,
M.P., one f ithe most able MiniEters of
Gladatone's Cabinet, has, In the midst of the
dynamite uproar and the frothy denuncia-
tions of the Irisl people by the Tory pres
raised bis voice on behalf Of the great
mass ai the population ofi reland, who, he
said, "had bren subjected to undeniable
tyranny and oppression, and whose wrongs
cry aloud for redress."

Lord Salisbury, the Tory leader, lad fiercely
attached the Irish policy of the Goverument
In Birmingham, the great centre of Englisih
Democracy and Radicallsm, and the borougli
which Mr. Chamberlain represents. Balis-
bury's harangue did not romain long un-
answered, for the President of the
Board of Trade followed soon after, and
dalivered one of hise mont vgorous and
cutting npoeches, taunting Lord Salisbury
with belonging to a clas isa hotoul not,
neither do they spin," and whose fortunes
have originated by grants made in daye long
gone by, "for the services which courtiers
render king." Lord gallabury had called
Parnell a criminal agItator and taunted the
Liberala with not havIng exercised the power
of coerclon more speedly and more strin-
gently, sand ad ridiculed Gladatone's Ilcon-
cession to crime and to disorder." Mr.
Chamberlain fiung these charges back with
contempt, and asked how It was that the
,oble Marquis looked upon Mr. Parnell os a
at criminal agitator " ta. day, 'wen but u lhart
time ago he called hlm a '-politlcal oppo-
nent " whom the Government got
out of the way by sending him
to jal. The Tory leader seemed
to fret becauseParnell was out of jall, but,
said Mr. Chamberlain, cI am glad of t,"
and this sentiment was cheered to the eclio
by bis English listeners, which fully indu-
Oates the cordial feeling that existe between
the two peopies. Lord SallaaUry bas nover
expressed anything but accra for remedial
legislation, and in proof of It Mr.Obamberain
pointed out bis action lu having throwu ont
the Compensation for Disturbance bill, fi
baving described the Land Act litself as a
meaeure of spoliatîon and robbery, andi lu
having attempted or wanted to hill the Ar-
rearse Act. The Tory leaider would have tue
Government refus all remedial legielation,
but, exclaimed Mr. Chamberlain, 1; Lxt him
know that more bayonets, more polce, the
Irish 1aders in jail, full rente for Irish land.
lords, and eviction for trish tenants, Ie oa
policy which b as beau tried for
generations, but which bas faled conspici-
oualy." o one can dny but that hoas
here correctly guaged the exIsting situation.
Coercion, no matter how stringent, viI ai-
ways fail to seure tshe allegiance of the peO-
ple, for force ls no remedy for discontent.
Mr. Chambersala admitted that there was but

a qualilled pencei" ll Ireland, but oven this
qualifiedi poeacs, ho said, vould nalotzeist but
for tise Landi Act wich vas tua mark of
Lard Salisbury's mcorn. Mr. Chsambserlain
honestly confessed thsai tise tank af BriLlish
reformears ln conniections vith Irelandi was fer
from being flnaished, for "tsere were many
aihes iriis grievances whsichs call for
tise earneost anti sedy consitieration
I Parîlament and ef thse Governrent.2
Ha los upon tise Iiash question us being
one cf thse greatest poltical problemse af lise
time, anti nea tisai tise interest anti infuence
of tirs bulk o! thse Irishi nation can neves bne
enilistd on thse aida af Englandi, except by
wise admlnistration, by just anti equal lava. -

Ai tise junctu:e Mr. Chamberlain concludedi
hie speech by depicting iunsrking language
tise raetions af tise hereditary senmies ofi
Irelandi ta tise Iis pople'.

Thse utterances ai this Cabinet Minuister ons
thsis point oughti ta open tise eys o! a goodi
many visa Imagine tisat tise Iriahr people have
receivedi noting but kindiness from lise Eng-
lIish Government. "Lord Balisbury," sîid shu!hae n r ishman to establish a colongntseNorti West. Look attheenouragment

atiohes e. A. J. r. Tise eAy ta seuleIihcolonies .vouiri ha toaliae a rew
families comfortable in the br,sthwest V1sa
woud writo letters home, and at as 1mmigrae
tion agents. But It needs a commencement,
It la lu tis way several.colonies In the Western
tstates bave been planted. The Irish sattler
aendsfor hie relatives the moment e ean saVtise passage imacey, a f,4t eogo glt knolwn tisere
la no usa in dei1 uon verai<nntviu shave hia!ofthse Nartisyceèt LbuEtthLise Ir
thinge are allowed t go on'as et presut, theyvIii go thora as hewerh of vooti sud drIW,
ers of 'vaier ,%Thfàntise soalislaproenpted sudt
owne. Wiat are tse .IrisN sooletts doiug?

Montreainot see.to Ii . -

Dr. Montzambert, .npperintendent ai e10
Grosse Iule Quarantine Station, antiolpates00
unhealthy nummer, based on meteorologlial
observations for some years past.

« under teise tbre&t.oviIctin am the prea..
"gsure ofi- statvation, ;« iaii dthe unjuit
f rente levied on their evn Improvemients
-t and extorted from. their desperate toil and
c hopeles poverty (her, he). I sy that
non this matter, as ouno m Say other

" Lord Salisbury constitutesa himself the," spokeosman of a claes; of the clans ta whio
il he himself belongs, ',who tol not, nether
« do they spin' (cheoes and laughter); wh er
" fortunes, as la bis case, have originated y" grants made in times long gone by for tie
g services whioh courtiers rendered king$
cg ond cheers), and have ainoe grown andiln.
c' creased, while they have slept, by levying
"an unearned hare on all tiait other e

have doue by toil and labor to add to the
" general wealth and prosperity of the coun.
'f try of which tbey form a part( fond" chOors),n

This speech le highly remarkable for 8ev.
eral resons; first, for the circoaernce.

.under which it was delivered, whn evey

humen and diabolical effort was nuade ta

crush Ireland under the weight of addltla
coercion,for reai or aleged crimes of unknown
persons; itIs remarkable for the viewe aud
sentiments vhich it contains; remnrkable for
the source whence It came--a responsibie
Miuiater o the Crown-and remarkabie for
the manner in which IL was receiveod by a
crowded meeting of Englishs poople. F:om
beginning to end the pleas which were al..
vanced by Mr. Chamberlain ln favor of Ire.
land wers received witht proncnnced and
enthuslastio marks of approva. The di o

proceedinge indicate, in a decided and em.
phatic fashion, that the sitantion ln England
la f frontm being what a hostile prse, preja.
diced correspondents and lying cablegrams
wGuld have the ouside world beliave. if
justice move salowly, truth takes a long time
ta travel.

AR. J. J. CURRAN'S ABLE SPEECD.
We publish to.day a report of the able

and eloquent speech of the member for aont.
res Centre on the Orange Incorporation Eiii.

. Curxan ha fully realized the expecta.
tions of bis numerone-friends and admirere,
and taken a front ratn amonget the orators
of the Dominion. The speech IS a master-
piece of loglc and high-toned patriotism. If
will be preserved amonget the ablest and
mont interesting utterances ln the Cansian
Parliament. As might have been expected,
the cry of bigotry and fanaticism have been
raised against the speaker; but a perusa iof
the speech la sufficient ta show how uttediy
unfoundedi eothe charge. 19o member dared
to question the lega) position no admirably
taken. The whole law eon the Eubj it, from
the Treaty of Paris ta the British North
America Act, le quoted and the futility of
the attempt ta get incorporation from the
Dominion Parliament clearly demonetrated.
Mr. Curran was ln duty bound, as a pub.
lic man, to warn those Who might st-
tempt te invade our city of the disas-
trous consequences of a attempt to
make an Orange manifestation hare on the
12th of July next. No man lu his sensea
with any experience of the paet can dispute
the truth of the statemente made, nor at.
tribute to the member lor Montreal Centre
other than patriotic motives ln sounding the
warning note. Hie peroration l anot only
beautiful lu language, but la ainst tributs to
the bietorical and eminent personages re-
ferrcd to, and speaks well for his noble qiali.
tien of bad and heurt.

To estimate what a high protective tarit
has donc for the United States as a mann-
facturing country, one as only to loo aet the
difference between the salua of manufattares
thirty years zgo and that of tis present day.
lu 1850 thse total value was,O1~i6l

la 1870 it was $4,232,325,42, and according
ta tise last cenus in 1880 It aggregated
$5.369,667,70G, or a five.fold increae ln thlity
y este. In face of these enormous amonats,
which go Into the pochets of the ornafacta-
rer, I la not to be wondered et that the
American people should demand tat the
present high prices of thoir goode sbhonid e
brought down a little by foreign compction,

hich can only h effActed by a rdnucticn ln
thse tariff.

THE OBIGIN OF' THE OTTAWA DYNA-
iIiTE SCARE.

TE ORGANIZEa SUPPasEa To BE AN EX-P'OL1TIcIAN
--1ISH EMIGRATIiIN To 11 TENOlTIt.w5T

[Promn our spcial Corresponden .]
I tinDk I see a ittle light thrsoughs thse drn-

apere ru tise ontreai ersa wan ise
aslabjc tos beerl oSts asthac hmarkt

Men lu t.he say o! thse oipirators were to

Matons ad othr uborde cies.u an demas-

wha, iea a few abat vere tas aniredand llen
a Fenian invasion msanufatured wh!chi wouid
es eŸhtOEo tnla rau yi mke II rtuesfor to

Otav ai frrtn gh ago anti tisat dynmît
stories were immedlately put ln c:rculationl
Thse indlviduaI 1 refer ta and whoa will at once
be recognizeti by nnreaters walksa arournd
h o r s t o o t n a n~ s d I i o n k he l aG d r a u ato n

now r e ~ iha te an Im pater and tiha tbera

out o pisee an musth esupported.

eue, do not vu Is isa mtarants Cand
ana it would appe nr a feitie O S llteassre<
ducs *Jews, soandiinavlfans, Mennonites. and!
savonChinse to corn to Canna, tro bes e

If thei really desire Irl s iommigrants theY


